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voice and an easy address. Ycu feel ne con-
straint in Mr. Spurgeen's cempany. Among
the delegates on the platibrin ias an old
Ilethodist preacher from the backwvoods of
Amoerica. Puring the ivhole service ho was
intensely oxercised. ]?t was a new experionre
te him. Ile neyer had seen such a meeting
as this-so like "la littie heaven below 1Il
'When it came te the jeining eof voices and
hands at the singing of the lat hymn, he
burst out inte tears and sobbod like a cliild.
Another, a Scoto-Amnerican of forty years
standing, told 'ne hoe %vas the only Baptist
delegate t'rom the United States. lie rela-
ted hoiv ho had gene te the great gatliering
at the Crystal Palace. 11ew a kind gontie-
tienian had introduccd hini te anether kind
gentleman, and hewv the twe kind gentlemen
hadl decoyed him te an unfrequented part of'
the greunds and then and there relieved
him et' ail his cash. Th~is ivas the cnly vie-
tii et' Ilthe light-fingered gentry " I heard
of in connectiei wvith the Celebratien.
t. Inte the last days preceedings there wGre
crewvded three very interesting demonstra-,
tiens.-The unveiling et' a statue eof ROnnitT
RAIKES, in the gardons et' the Than'es Em-
bankmnent, a Sunday-scheelt concert in the
Royal Albert Hall, Hfyde Park, and a great
gathering eof Sunday-scheol chidren in the
grounds et' Lambeth Palace--the efficial re-
sidence et' the Archbishep et' Canterbury.
With seme difficulty 1 obtained tickets et'
admission te, the first and iast named. The
Eimbankment is cone et' the recent irapreve-
raonts et' Londen, censisting ef an esplanade
some miles in iength reclaimed from, the ri-
ver at enerrnous expense, and is one eof the
finest feittures et' the city. The Board cf
Works did honour te, the Sunday-school, and
te theniseives, i giving the site fer and ac-
cepting the custodianship eof this handsomne
bronze statue, which xiepresents eld Robert
Raikes ini the graceful and picturesque cos-
tume eof his lime, with an epen Bible in his
left hand. The ceremaony cf unveiling was
perfermed by the venerable, Eari et' Shafts-,
bury, who stili retains a wondert'ul anicunt

of activity and enthusiasm. HIe saens te
have a hand in every good werk that is
geingon. Pointing to, the Cleor.atra Needie,
ixnmediately opposite, ho made a happy al-
lusion to the juxtaposition oï these two am-
bleins, et' heathen and Chir'-stiaii civilization,
centrasting the failure eof the fermer te ale-
vate or educate the mrmaes, with the Sunday-
sohool system-m9ýçing provision fer the
instruction et' miffions upon millions in al
lands, in the trutiis co' Christ.ianity.

The Lambethi Palace gathering will net
seen be forgotten by any who wvitnosset it--
certainlyx uret by any et' the twenty-five
thousana chidren assembled fremn ail parts
ot' the city, andi who fer two heurs, during a

deluge eof rain kept the positions assignod
te, them with as much order ns if they had
been se znany regiments cf the lino. Bles
the chuldren 1 The Prince and Prîncees et'
Wales had promisecl te cerne, and they didnIt
mind the rain a bit. Tîseir patiencA -was, re-
warded, for, sure enough, at the appointed
time, they did ceome, with a brîlliant retinue.
There was the Ardu l!shop et' Canterbury,
lte Lord Mayor and the Bishop eof London,
the Duke et' Cambridge, the Princess Mary
Gî Teck, Dean Stanley, the Japanese Ambas-
sador, and mnany ether persons et' n,,e. The
rain ceased, the clouds dlisappeared, and
the sun shone auspicuously on the vast a.-
serublage. Fifty theusand, old and young,
unitcd in singing the IlOld ffIundredth," the
"-To Deum," and "'God savo the Queen."1
Presentations et' Bibles were made te the
superîntendents of lte schools by the Arcli-
bishop, and by the Sunday-school echolars te
the five children et' lte Prince and Princese.
Thoin t'olleived the "IMardli PastIl et' ail the
sehools in divisions, preceded by juvenUle
bands et' music and with bannera flying.
Thereat'ter the Palace deors were threwn
open, when a large number teok the epper-
tunity et' walking lhrough its historic halls
and partook ot' ret'resliments at the heapita-
ble board provided fer them.

London is increasing rapidly. MorA thau
ton tliousand houses are added te it every
year, while the population grows at the
rate et' nearly fitty thousand annually. It
has fifteen hundred miles of streets amd ce-
vers an area et' 122 square miles. The peput
latien numbers four and a half millions. Al-
though its main features romain unchangcd,
il lias of laIe years undergone mnany m-
provements. The eld Temple Bar 11e gene,
but Westminster Abbey and St. Paurs Cathe-
dm1l are still the pride et' the inetropelis, and
the admiration of ail who visit thom; du-
ring the Sabbath services bath are usualiy
filled te thoir utmost capacity.

Befere concluding this desullory sketch, I
must mention the kindncas et' Mr. Henry
Frowde, the representative efth îe Oxford
University Press, frarm whom, in cominon
tvith the ether delegates, 1 received, a beau-
tit'ui cepy et' the IlOxf'ord Bible for Teachers,"ý
idih, on careful examination, I find te be

the moat complete and valuablo I ever met
with. This edition, printed expressly fer
the Centenary Celebratien, ia aoid for hait' a
guinea, and may be easily obtained threugh
any booksoller. Froni Elliott Stock, 62 P'a-
ternoster Row, 1 gel a few copies cf IlThe
Picterial New Testament," bcautifully print-
cd, centaining three mapa, twventy-feur il-
lustrations, with cepieus notes and histerical
introductions toeoach book-al fer one
penny. Thé moat remarkabie part et' thé
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